
WHAT HAPPENED
Lisbon. 1,600 bombs seized by po-

lice since July 20. Book telling how
to make them widely circulated.

Boulder, Col. Mrs. John Henson
& and Miss Laura Henson fatally in- -

jured in wreck of Rio Grande train on
Switzerland trail near here.

Ossining, N. Y. 350 rebel convicts
put on bread and water diet.

Villene'uve, Switzerland. Three
Parisians killed on Tour Sallieres in
Valaisian Alps. One fell 2,400 feet
and dragged companions with him.

Kansas City. Jacob Slupsky, St.
Louis millionaire, badly injured when
car from which he was alighting

. started forward, throwing him.
' Paris. Two men; two women;

two autos, two joyrides; four fu-
nerals.

Albany, N. Y. Gov. Sulzer has
challenged Frawley investigating
committee to investigate Charles P.
Murphy and Philip Donohue of Tam-
many Hall in regard to campaign
contributions.

Dayton, O. While praying the
Lord to shower all good things upon
his congregation, the Rev. Virgil B.
Slater was arrested for failing to
shower any good things on his wife
and children.

Aurora, III. Vice Pres. Marshall
chief speaker at laying of corner-
stone of Mooseheart Industrial
School. Said present day highbrow
education was source of all nation's
woes.

Shanghai. Municipal cops dis-
armed and .took six three-inc- h guns
from 300 rebels at Chapei.

London. Balkan peace conference
expected at Bucharest Wednesday.
Meantime, fighting goes on.

St. Louis. Oscar E. Stuber dived
100 feet from unfinished free bridge
into Mississippi river on $75 bet. He
can't collect bet now.

Columbia, S. C. Gov. Blease is
writing letters now; chiefly they are
for purpose of calling editor of Army
ftnd Navy Journal a, liar,

OUTSIDE CHICAGO
Austin, Tex. Farmer U. S. Sena-

tor joe Bailey threatens to run for
governor.

Millwood, Ga. Bull with head on
fire charged camp meeting near here.
Congregation of 1,000 beat it, think-
ing him the deviL

Cleveland, O. Tug picked up
sloop Ripple sixteen miles , out No
one aboard; lunch spread in dining
room.

Binghamton, N. Y. Twenty-on- e

unidentified dead taken from Bing-
hamton Clothing Co.'s factory .ruins
buried yesterday.

Washington. N. A. M. says Mul-ha- ll

was fired for being too brash
about indorsing congressmen candi-
dates in association's name,

Paris. French government has
vetoed loan of 84,400,000 to Uruguay.

Green Bay, Wis. Tree blown
across track wrecked fast through
train of Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul, killing four.

Washington. David Lamar, Wolf
of Wall Street, and Col. M. M. Mul-ha-ll

living at' same hotel. Becoming
experts in dodging each other.

Harrisburg, Pa. Baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Weaver, born dead,
brought back- - to life by pulmotor
after 44 minutes.

New York. Fred A. Whelan, vice
president of United Cigar Stores and
youngest of seven brothers who or-
ganized that concern, died yesterday.

Cleveland. Rev. Dr. Carter Helm
Jones, preaching to John D. Rocke-
feller, said poorest men in world were
often richest, ahd richest often poor-
est. John D. applauded.

Kenosha, Wis. Mrs. H. Waldene
and Miss Fteida Lidberg, Chicago,
badly injured when auto driven by
Geo. Lidberg turned turtle.

New York. Mrs. Elizabeth John-
son used kerosene to start fire. She
and her sister, Mrs. Emma Franklin
dead.

London. Lord and Lady Camoys
have taken possession of Stoner


